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Merewether met the plaintiff and made a settiement
with hirn, taking a release under seal " for ail clainis,<x-e
of action, actions, suits, or proceeding, and fromn ail costs
or damages to which 1 may be entitled against hirn, 1I'iý
to bý taken as an absolute seýzlemeilt of the sain-, and of
an action by me against hi m now pending." The -'uiiiiý

$30 agreed upon was then and there paid by Merewether
to the plaintiff. The defendant adopted thc settiement.

The settiement coming to the knowledge of the plaintiff's
solicitors, they demanded to be paid their costs. by the de-
fendant. This being refused, and the plaintiff insisting on1
the action proceeding, a furthcr plea was mnade setting up
the settiement; to this a reply was filed denying the set-
Cemnent, and elaiming a declaration that the release was void,
and askîing to cancel or reform it. Some interlocutory
proceedings were had which need not bie noticed.

UTpon the case coming on for trial, I withdrew from, the
juiry for trial by myseif the question of the validity of the
release, leaving to the jury only the libel. The jury fo-und
for the plaintiff, as they were bound to do on the evidence,
and there remains to be disposed of only the question of the
validity of the release.

Thieplaintiff alleges in substance that he was defraudcd;
that the real settiement was that the defendant was to pay
all costa (including the costs of the plaintifi). Hie says thiat
hie did not read the document fully, that McIrewvether read it
hutrriedly after lie (M.) liad bouglit himn two or threc drinks;
then when lie signed the document Merewethier had his
band 1partly over it, 50 that it co>uld iiot be fully read; and
tbat lie (the plaintiff) did not iinderstand that hie wvas re-
leasing ail claims that bis costs should bie pai(l.

I think there can be no doubt that at the tiine the plain-
tiff was dlishecartened; lie was not satisfied at the way the
litigation was pro(eeding; lie was dissatisfied with the resuit
of an action agaînst the puiblishier of another newspaper,
and with tbe smali aniount of nîonvy lie biac cgot out of it;
lie was not quite pleased with his solicitors; and was wiling
to iake a settlement for a very sniall sumn iii hand. Thiere
is no semblance of foundation for the charge that M. led
hlmii to drink, or that ans' advantage was ta ken of a mian
partly intoxicated. M. did treat hlm-b-le was more than
williug to be treated; but it was just the usual treat on
cloring a deal, which. seenis to be part of what is considered
proper, if flot indeed alniost absolutely necessary, in many


